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MOSES CHERR
FALLS Ol

AND
Body Recovered In Short
While end Carried Home.

/ Fireman hy Trade

Mom Ckorrr. colored, aced about
thirty, was drowned Id PnmVdo
river neer the Cryetel Ice CodUM
Seturdny nKbt aetweeo el*bt and
nine otdeek. The body wad recoreradwithin about, one hour after

wardaand carried to hie home on

Fifth street.
Cherry ya the nUht Bremen at

the a. B. rowtn eaw mill end occasionallysubetttwted as Bremen at the
Crystal Ice factory. How he managedto fall overboard Is eonBlptln*.
It wae vary dark at tha time.

Mr. Samuel certy, the maaater of
the foe company wee In t£e plant at
the time. The Bremen. John Thomas,
colored, rushed la the bnttdtnc end
told Hr. Carty that it wan reported e
man had walked OK the dock and
wan drowned. A lantern wee Immediately.seenred end whan Ma Certy
artred on the scene unite n crowd hed
collected. . BCorte were made at
one* to recover the body which wae

no^mpllMMfdwtlJh: asbdrtiime.
The surmise Is that Cherry was underthe Influence of wMskey. llo

leases a widow and two^children. The
bodt whs recovered Just off the drck
to the rear of the huildiaa seed by
the ^loKeel Hardware Company as a

warehouse. MMSft? v.wMkxir -*1*
V. k«Mdy REPLIES TO w.

D. UH1H1H ARTICLE OF HBPTMMSfUitan, MIS. '

At to vir iwora statement la the
Dally Newt of September 1 Jth, 1
wish to state I weald sever bete

, zone before thtaebtf tbe Superior
Court andjmM'afda/tt.nble^ I*
had been absolutely true; At mute
tbe statement that I calmed l» majorityover Mr. Grimes and upon
which be ley* so moch atreea. I with
<9 ear I received mj information
Bern tbe prltted ^statement In tbe

See wbeu tbe editor of tbe DnJl*
Newf received mud information. I
wish aleo to etete thai Mr. Orimee
drove up to tbe Fourth Ward voting
pUce wttb Mr. Wetdon. wbo reeldee
In tbe country, aad'I being preeent
naked the poU-heMers If they knew
Mr. freldon'a place of reeldenoe. Mr.
OrimM then rlaimad that ee was tbe
anae .aa e drummer bete and there
and consequently was entitled to
vote at tbe ebeve named precinct.
Then the poll-holders naked me If I
wished to challenge hii vote. I repliedno, and-be voted* whereupon
Mr. Orimee called me aide and said
I thought we bad an agreement. 1

/ replied that is the reason I have not
challenged any ef your toter* for
you know aa well' ea I do that Mr.
Weldon Uvea in the country., He
(Mr. Grimes) then states that Is the
reason I hare not challenged any of
your rotors, especially ttao Syrians
who are votinf for you? I Informed
him of the fact that every Syrian votingto? ma was a naturalised citlsen
of the United States aad a visit to t)M
Superior Court Clerk's office and the
Deportment of 8tate at Washington,
JD. C.. would prove it. Also 1 wish to

state^ that Mr..8. O. Moss on 8unday,
September 8th, la the presence of Mr.
Joseph O. Channcey and Mr. O. B
Adams and others, stated that Mr.
Ortmes told him that If W. B. Windleyreceived only one vote mora than
he, ha (W. D. Grimes) would*not
ask for a second primary. Mr.
Orinses claim* that the 8tate DemocraticExecutive Committee makei
provisions for the calling of a second
primary In the United States senato\rial contest and uses that for an

argumant in bis own behalf that II
entitles him to a second primary. 1
answer that I do not deny Mr
Grimes' leya] right In asking for a

second primary, but I do with to saj
that having entered Into an agree
ment as I have sworn to, 1 foel X an

being done a very great Injustice. Ix
the first primary I paid my pro rati
part as demanded by the law. Now
I who havo^reeelved a plurality o1
votes In the district, must pay half o
the cost of a second primary becsuo
my opponent has asked for it, as<

r oven at that the primary law la no

explanatory oa the subject. A fey
of Mr. Bryan's leaders urged Mi
Grimes to ask for this second prl
saary. Shall a few hoeeee get togethe
smd select a candidate? 1 belong t

no factlop nor ring; I am a candidal
of aad for the people. I bave so la
tereet to serve save that ef the pes
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The Washington Public Schools

opened this morning with as enrollmutof abost TO®. The spirit manifestedat the opening was fine and
shows, that right In the start a great,
work la to be accomplishod during
the/cxunin* year. At the opening exercisesthis morning ^practically etery
seat in Am large auditorium was' occupied.
On the rostrum besides SuperintendentN. C. Newbold was seated,

Mayor Collin H. Harding, Rer. RobertV. Hope. RWr. Hl'B. Searfght,
Rer. Mr. Brlckhonse, of Creewell,
tire# members of the board of school
trustees, Messrs. Edward K. Willis.
John K- Hoyt and Floyd J. Berry.

Short and InstructlTe ta^ks ware
made to the students by Mayor Harding,Rest, Searlght and Hope. The
new principal of the school. Prof. 11.
A. Haulm, also modi hi, nlaUtorr
to Uo itidMt body la a neat and atUrctlvWtalk.
About throo rttri «fo one of the

local miniatere made the statement
from hia pulpit that eo far as he
knew at that time there was not i
single bop or flrl from Washington
attending any college anywhere. This
fall Washington will hare the followingUse of boys and girls attending
qfltanmind nhwr anknsts -Thiewr
pears txrbr vhrycredttaWe.
'University: Enoch Simmons

Franl Cooped, Sato Newman, Charlie
Moore, Dare Tayloe. Allen Mooye

Davidson: Thames Sparrow, Johr
Lewis Payne. ';

A. A If. College: Ralph Hodges
John Cartas, Beverly Blount, Jamie
Bonner.

0t. John'sT New York: James 8
8tyron, Ed Ayers.

Randolph-Macon: Forrest Cowell
y. WUHam Buil'D.
Choate School. Walllngford

Conn.: John Small, Beth Baugham
Bingham's, AahvlUs: Jamei

Baugham.
Normal: Esther Keasinger.
East Carolina T. 8.: Mattie Bright

Coflnne Bright, Rath Hodges.
Salem; Cartotta Nicholson, Mar]

Fowls. .,

Blacketone. Vs.: Elsie Buckman
Loulahorg: Ella Lee Channcey

Rohena Carter.
A year ago, at the cloee of tin

year 1910-11, only 7 pupils were'oi
the honor roll fer high averages
averages above 90, In all subjects fo:
in®- year, f or me year jusi passei
there were 87 on this roll, a reth&rk
able increase. For the former yba
88 ehlldren were on the honor ro)
for perfect attendance, having n<

tar<JIes and not being absent durini
the year.; Par the year Just pane*
58 pnplle were on this honor roll.

Tardles for 1911-12, 709; tardie
for 1910-11, 848.
The school spirit the past yeai

particularly in the High School, wa
very One. The Daily Mews hopes t
see this carried even to a ta'.fhe
point of perfection and helpfnlncs
this year.

It might be interesting to rot
some of the rules now in vogue; pti
pi la are^cautioned not tojinock at th
class room doors. If they have bus
nts- they are required to open th
door and enter, bat not to knock. A
the boy students are reminded tha
smoking is strictly forbidden in th
school building or on the schot

'
grounds.

I Mr. C. If. fiallaace, of Hatterss, I

i c., to in the city.

r pie and good government, and l/tu
f elected to this offlee, I shall use a
s utmost endeavors to discharge tl
1 duties thereof with Justlee and fal
t nees, without fear or favor, wll
r credit to myself and honor and dli

nlty to the eommhnlty.
- Please go to the primaries Frida
r September 20,1811, and vote for m
d and show thstthe people "sbfl

rule,"
e>Tours vsry truly,

w. p. windutt
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Joyous Day at St.
Church

' * i . * Beloved Rector Celebrated
Rector of Parish TM

Many CSom
' * frtSP1

Yesterday was a Jorom diy at St
PetVi Episcopal Ctanreh, the occn1Imd the thirty-ninth tBBlrernr/ of
the Rer. Nathaniel Harding, the he,lored rector of the parish,

Thirty-nine years afo Rer. Mr.

has ministered ix. holy things to his
i flock. Ne has seen his pariah xtow
and extend In usefulness along all
lines anfll today It la one of the very
strongest In the dloceee. No man in
Washington la held la higher esteem
and on yesterday not only did a large
congregation of bio own pirlabtonera

RICHMOND BC
OWN THE C

SHQRT
r

generous and hearty welcome
was accorded the "Richmond Booe'tore" here today. One hundred and
eight of the Boosters arrived here via

B the Norfolk Southern special, consistingof eight Pullmans, at one o'clock.
'* A committee of prominent cltiaena
[ headed by llayor Collin H. Harding.

extended greetings'ind assured them
that the city was theirs If their stay

^ was short. Everywhere could be
seen the words "Richmond Boosters"
and they were "boosters" sure

* enough. Immediately after the arrivalof the train the Kessick Mug
nlcipal Concert Band rendered
several selections after which a choir
composed of the best Richmond sing'ers made the air ring with:

* "We're boosting Richmond all the
o

° S. HI. CAYLQRD PASSES
; AT HOME SATURDAY LAS1
t. m
e News was received in thjs city
'l Saturday last announcing the death
L»

of one of Beaufort county's highly
}1 esteemed citizens and farmers in th<

person of Mr. Samuel Gaylord, whc
nesided near the town of Belhaven

^ At the time of his death the deceased
was betwen alxty-flve and sevant]

_
years of age. He was popular amoni
his neighbors and his friends wer<

n legion. The funeral was oonUuctec
iy from the home yesterday afternooi
ie at three o'clock and mangfrere pre#
r- ent fr> pay their last i4?ate of re
.h spect. Mr. Oaylord is survived by i

W widow and one sop, Mr. Satinae] Oav
lord, of Belhaven. The dhoeaaed wa<

r, the grandfather of Mrs. Oeorge A
s, Phillips, of this city.
ill 1

Mr. R. A O. Barnes, of the At
laatie Coast Line, went to Plymontl
this morsfig on business.

B 9 I ' I' U

AROL1NA, MONDAY 1FTIRNOON, SE

air Tonight and T<

Peters ,7 C
Sunday Moiyyjng

' :iHis Anniversary. IfeCame
rty-Nme Years Ago.
jrafOations. ] Tt

:< it
" /' ' £

I ATOct Vra but quit* a nirrbar from <*
other churches ana eltWens generally 01
took part In the interesting!nWW »
py occasion. JThe preacher of the day wpa Rev. PJ
Fred Skinner, rector of St. Panics
parish Beaufort, H. C. H'rv'dftMflray B
toilc" and was In every way suitable
to the auspicious occasion. aB

After the sermon the Holy Com*
munion was administered. Thus m

came to a close at memorable occa- 11

slon. Everyone in the city wishes
many happy and Joyous returns for
this popular man of God and that the n<

days yet to come will be his brightestsad best. to
T1

FOSTERS I
XTY FOR A 3
TIME TODAY«

si
U

time, j
The Hustling, Bustling town,
The finest place in Dixie Land
Just come and look around;
We're making gods of every kind
And make them mighty well,
You'll come to Richmond bye and

bye H
And buy the, things we sell.

Quite a number of souvenirs were d
handed out and for several minutes
hand shaking and cordial greetings 0|
were in order. 01
The train left here for New Bern|tt

and from there will tako In Kinston, j.
Goldsboro and Raleigh this evening. r(
The train was in charge of General
Pasenger Agent W. W. Croxton, of 8,
the Norfolk Southern and his effi- n
cient assistants. 5

» 8

CIRCUS COMING.
a

, Washington is to be visited on Oc- 5a
toher 3 by the Howe Big Railroad
shows. This circus was here three a

seasons ago and is composed of flf- n

teen cars. The advance agent of the b

shows was in the city today making
8

o
the preliminary arrangements for its Q
appearance here on the above date. a

" v
I HAVE RETURNED. L
I y O

f Messrs. Augustus and Frank Bow- n
f era have retimed from Scotland
1 Neck, where they went to attend the s
> funeral of their brother yesterday. c

. <3
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*
.

The friends of Mr. Glasscock, the d
s efflcUnt dairyman at Dr. D. T. Tay- fc
.. loe's farm, will regret to learn of his

indisposition. Mr. Qlassooek since t
he has been on the dairy wagon by a
his gsnlal way aad manner haa made

h many friends. H Is to he hoped he t
will soon he convalescent.

at?. .
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o. Chairman Says
Who Can Vote

In the Primary
Wuhintgon, N. C.,

Sept. 16th, 1912.
the Edttor:
On Sept. 6th. Mr. W. D. Grime*
ked me the three questions con-
Ined In my letter below. A >copy
this letter was sent to the pollWere.who were instructed to obrvesame. Those questions will

okably arise again In the primary

frgpfiUSiiKST»e voters:
The foUowtng question has been
ked me:

"Can a Republican rote in the priaryto be held on Sept. 20th if he
rears to support the nominee of
at primary?"
My Answer Is NO. There being no

rmlnatlon In the first primary for
a office of Recorder for Waahingn,Long Acre and Chocowlnlty
>wnshipe. a second primary was set
the Board of Elections. This priaryIs to be conducted exactly like

e former one, and the same rules
ply as provided by the primary latt
Beaufort County. Therefore, I1

insider that the same qualification
»plies in the second primary. If a

epublican wishes to vote, he must
rear to support the Democratic
cket In Nation, State and County,
am,

Very truly,
LINDSAY C. WARREN,

Chairman Dem. Exec. Com.

Wasblntgon. N. C.,
Sept. 6th, 1912.

on. W. D. Grimes,
U'o.klntflnn X? C

ear Sir:
I am Just in receipt of your letter

I even date. You ask mo tot my
pinion in my official capacity of *ho
ireo following Questions, which will
robablv arise In the primary tomor>w:
(1).A former Republican presntshimself at the Derao^rr»*<. prilaryof Sept. 7tb, 1912, to vote; on

eing challenged he says he will
wear to support the nominee of the
democratic party for county, State
nd district offices, but will not exresshimself as to national candiates.Can he,vote in the primary?
(2).A former Republican preentshimself at the Democratic primaryof Sept. 7th, 1912, and states
wishes to vote for certain parties

s candidates for certain offices and
n being challenged ho states he wll]
,ot vote the entire Democratic ticket
t the general election, but that he
rill swear to support or vote 'for the
democratic nominees for all of the
fflces for which he votes in the pri»ary.Can he vote in. the primary?
(S).A former Republican preentshimself at the Democratic prlaaryof Sept. 7tb, 1912, and statei

!ates not being voted on in this prioary.Can he vote in the primary?
Tomorrow was set apart aa the

latss, the state and national candilewishes to vote for certain partial
is candidates for certain offleea and
in being challenged statee he will
lupport or vote for the nominees ol
imid primary but will not vote for tfci
lUte or national Democratic candtll>Hien fan S.
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Love Affair Leads
na Allen and
Last of Murderoi
hind Prison Bars

Des Moinee. Iowa, Sept. 16..Chief
of Police J. W.Menney. of Dea Moines
aaid Miaa Maude Iroler told him that
ahe waa to receive the rewards offeredfor the capture of Sldna Allen and
Wesley Edward*. Miss Iroler before
leaving Dea Moinee with the Virginia
detectives and their prisoners would
not talk to reporters.

Dea Moines, Iowa, Sept. 16.Sidna
Allen, leader of the Allen clan which
shot up the Carroii county court
house at Hillsville, Vs., March 14,
killing Judge Massle and others, and
hia nephew, Wealey Edwards, are
manacled in cells at the city Jail as a

result of love affairs which led detectivesto them.
Both men are en route to Virginia

in the custody of detectives, having
been started on the homeward trip
as soon as possible after the arrest
of Edwards.

Edwards, for the love of whom
Miss Maude Iroler, of Mount Airy,
N. C., had innocently led detectives
to Des Moinee. was captured tonight
as he was returning to his boarding
house after having worked all day
with a paving gfi*§. Just as he boardeda street car detectives and officers
surrounded It. Edwards was trying
to escape by crawling through the
front end of the car when officers
caught him. The arrest of Sldna Al-
len was effected earlier In the day.

Living Under Assumed Names.
visit by Edwards to Miss Iroler

in her North Carollns home about a

troB^rne^iufltivee had been In Des
Moines since April 28. Allen, under
the name of Tom 8ayre, worked as a

carpenter, and Edwards, under the
name of Joe Jackson, was employed
with a city paving gang.

Allen was arrested at the home of
Jobn Cameron at 11th and Locust
streets, where he sad his nephew had
been rooming, by Detectives Baldwin,
Lucas and Mundy, of Roanoke, Va.
The arrest occurred a few minutes
after Miss Iroler stepped into the
Cameron home to meet Edwards,
whom she was to wed tonight, accordingto an arrangement made
when he visited her in Virginia. DetectiveLucas was at her heels. Allenwas in an upper room. When informedthat visitors wanted to see

him he came down stairs. As he did
so Detective Lucas covered him with
a revolver and assured him to surrender.

I. S. LONG 10 PRACTICE
LAW IN THIS CITY

Mr. T. 8. Long, of Lake Landing,
N. C., is the latt*l addition to the
Washington Bar. For the past six
months Mr. Long has been practicinghis profession at Swan Quarter
and only recently decided to cast his
lot in Washington. He is a graduate
of the University of North Carolina
law school and received his license to
practice in February last. He is a

son of the late Dr. S. A. Long of
Lake Landing, for years an honored
member of the medical profession in
Hyde county.

Mr. Long has opened offices on the
second flour of the Savings and Trust
Company building, corner of Main
and Market sucets. The Daily Newc
takes pleasure In welcoming him tc
the city and bids him success in hU
ehosen profession.

HALCYoTCLUBaECTS
OFFICERS ENSUING YEAS

The twenty ^venth annual meetingof the Halcyon Club «u held last
week in the office of the president,
Hr. F. 8. Worthy.^

The following officers were unaniimously elected for the coming year:
President, F. 8. Worthy; vice-presiident, Joseph F. Tayloe; secretary
and treasurer. E. H. Harding; leader,
E. H. Harding; assistant leader, Wil-Ham Knight. most auspicious seasonfor ths club Is anticipated.

ry ,
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to Capture ofSidWesleyEdwards. 1
.is Gang Now Be

*

Allen hesitated and then threw op |his hands, remarking as be did so:
"J guess I'm jour man."' Alien was
handcuffed and placed under a guard
of city detectives, while Col. Baldwin >9
and Chief Jenney, of the local department.went in search of Edwards,
who was said to be at work la the
western' part of the city. Apparently
Edwards heard that his uncle hsd ' #]been captured, because he was not to
be found until Saturday night.
Ml"s Iroler Shadowed to Hkttag 4 j

Place of Outlaws.
Miss Iroler arrived in Des Moines

Saturday morning, unaware that on
the sauie train were detectives who
wanted her sweetheart. She went
straight to the Cameron home, having
previously been provided with the address,and these officers followed.

Although surprised, she took the
arrest of Allen and the capture of
Edwards with little show of concern.

"Wesley was down home a month
ago," she said. "We were to be married.He gave me the money to come
to this city, and tbia address. 1 had
no idea that any one was following
me."

Sldna Allen, in bis cell Saturday
night, talked freely of the eventa of
(hp loaf (pw mnnfh. J *.

say much concerning his movements
Immediately after the court house
tragedy. He and Edwards remained J
in the mountain country of Virginia
and North Carolina for about a
month and then got over into Ken-

( j

stop was in 8t. Louis, where they remaineda week. They had sufficient
funds for their needs and traveled as
first-class passengers.

He Blamee Court Officers.
"1 don't know why we came to Des

Moines," said Allen "unless it was
that 1 thought we would be safer
here. Several years ago 1 was in the
Klondyke and 1 figured that the officerswould think I bad gone back
there. So we came to Des Moines,
and 1 got work as a carpenter and
expected to remain here until it was
safe back home. <

"1 would have given myself up
long ago if 1 bad thought we could
get a square deal. But see what they
have done to Floyd, my brother, and
Claude."

Alien declared that the court
house tragedy was the fault of the
officers who he said, began tbe shooting.

SERVICES PAYNE HEUORIU
CHURCH TONIGHT

Services at the Payne Memorial
church. Nlcholsonvilee, were much
enjoyed on yesterday. I^aree conare-
gations were preesnt at all the eerviceaami considerable Interest was
manifsted. A series of meetings bare
been going on at this church for the
past week and the congregations
have been attentive. There will be
services again this evening to which
all are cordially invited. Pastor
Pemberton Is doing a good work at
the Payne Memorial.

, .

MORE DIET TRIALS COMING.

.f
Eau Claire; Wis., Sept.' 16..The

term of court which opened here to1day promises to be made notable by
the trial of the wife and three chil'dren of John Dietz, whose defence

' of Cameron^lam and its tragic outcomeattracted wide attention two
years ago. Mrs. Dietz and her three
children are under indictment for
assault with intent to kill, the charge

[ growing out of the shooting of & ^9deputy when a force attempted to arrestDiets.

IN TODAY'SIf

A. «. Hathaway. >'11
* Poetum Cereal Co. e

Doaaa.
9Wm. Bragaw St Go.

*

Hw«klea's ^* Waahlagtoa Horse Inlaws.


